[Small foreign bodies in the lungs of children--treatment or observation?].
The diagnosis of foreign body aspiration may easily be missed. Three children younger than three years of age inhaled, respectively, popcorn, a plastic pearl, and a piece of tape to the lungs. The children were admitted to the paediatric department under strong clinical suspicion of foreign body inhalation, but were discharged with minor symptoms and after normal X-ray investigation. Two of the children expelled their foreign body (tape and popcorn) after three days and three weeks, respectively, whereas the plastic pearl was removed by bronchoscopy after six months. X-ray investigation of the lungs are of limited value in the exclusion of presence of small inhaled foreign bodies. Children with minor symptoms suspected of having inhaled foreign bodies may possibly be observed for a short period in order to see if the foreign body is expelled spontaneously. However, the children should be carefully followed up, and bronchoscopy should be considered at all times.